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  ٩٩/  10/   7:     تاریخ امتحان                                                                                                                      زبان انگلیسی     :آزمون پایانی درس

  دقیقه 60  ملی پرورش استعدادهاي درخشان                                            مدت امتحانسازمان :                                               نام و نام خانوادگی

  :دبیر مربوطهن                                                   مرکز فرزانگان تنکابانسانی                                          -ریاضی–دهم تجربی :  پایه

  

  بارم  شرح سوال                                                                      ردیف

  A: Fill in the blanks with proper words :  (one extra word) ( 4 ) 

disease- quality - endanger– information - habitat - pain –instead - free- hurting  

1 - I feel a sharp ---------- in my foot . Do you think I should see a doctor ? 

2 - I can say whatever I want to say . This is a ---------  country . 

3 -  A father would never do anything to---------- the lives of his children . 

4-  He gave the police ---------- about his past . 

5- Can you please put out the lights . They 're --------- my eyes . 

6-  Hundreds of thousands of chickens died from the new ------------- '  

7-As the cities develop in this area , wild animals lose their natural ---------  . 

8– She spent six years at three universities in an attempt to be  physicist , but she 

became a writer ------------ . 

B : Fill in the blanks with your own words : (2) 

9- Peter is too young to pay ----------- to your advice. 

10-It's shocking to hear some people kill or -------------- animals . 

11– The soldier -------------  one of his arms in war when he was young . 

12-More than half blood is plasma it is a clear and yellow -------------- 

C : Match the words in column  A to B ( one extra word) (1.5) 

13-saving                   a -  cell  

14-wildlife                    b-  carry  

15-natural                   c- home 

16-blood                     d- nature 

17-donate                   e- money  

18 - strange                f- museum  

                                   g – people 

D : Choose one of the words in parentheses: (.5) 

19-There are seven (day  - days)  in a week . 

20-Last week I went out with some (friend - friends ) of mine . 
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E : Put the words in order (1) 

21-Viruses -  living-  be -  grow -  to -  cell  - live  -a –need- inside -to -and 

F : Fill in the blanks correctly : (1) 

22-It's not warm but it isn't as cold as yesterday .It means yesterday was --------

today. 

23- You're sitting too near the TV, can you move a bit ----------- 

G : Answer the questions completely: (1) 

24-How will we continue our lessons at school next year ? 

25-What are you going to do after the term exams? 

H : Fill in the blanks with the words given  (3) 

                       a    -  the -    this  -   those  -  few   - an   

26-Albert Einstein was --------- American scientist. 

27-When I was  --------  child I was very shy . 

28-Because of covid-19  ,  ---------   shops are open but many of them are closed 

after 6 . 

29-We had dinner in  ----------   most expensive restaurant in the town . 

30-I thought  --------- flowers were natural but they weren't . 

31-It's a beautiful day , let's sit in ----------- garden . 

I : Choose the best answer:  (3) 

32-The man bought---------- 

a) an interesting old French painting 

b ) an old French interesting painting 

 c ) a French interesting old painting 

d ) a French old interesting painting 

 

33 - Which one  has different intonation ? . 

a ) Where were you last session?             b ) Nile is the longest river in the world . 

c) who is the man standing there?             d ) Are you going to study math ? 

34 - We ------------  to watch the match in the stadium but we haven't reserved the 

ticket yet . 

a)will                     b)are going           c) going to        d)  will have 
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35 - The   ---------- I think , the  --------- I know . 

a) much   -  little                         b) most  -  least       

      c)  more -    less                        d ) more than  -  less than 

36- Many people look -----------  happiness but never find it . 

a )after                     b) at                     c) of                      d) for 

37 - It's really -----------  for people to leave the county where they were born . 

a) boring               b)painful                c)proper             d) interested 

J : Reading comprehension  (4) 

Before men knew how to make paper they wrote on many different things like stone, 

wood and metal. Long ago in Egypt people learned to use sheets of papyrus ,a water 

plant, to make paper .  This was more than 2000 years ago . The Chinese were the 

first people to make paper like the one we have today . Paper was not known outside 

China for about 500 years . Early in the 17th century it was brought to Japan.  From 

about 750 A.D ,  some other Asian countries began using paper . 

At first paper was made by hand one sheet at a time  But in 1800 Nicolas Louis who 

worked in a paper factory invented a new machine to make paper . Today even with 

modern machines,  paper is made by the same process that the Chinese used in the 

past.  There are now more than 5000 different kinds of paper used for many different 

purposes in addition to writing 

38- What were some of the things used to write on before paper was invented ? 

39- What did people use to make paper in Egypt ? 

40-According to the passage, ---------  were the most successful people to make 

paper. 

a) the Japanese           b)  the Chinese           c)  the Egyptian      d ) the English 

  

41-We learnt how to make paper from people of Egypt.           True           False  

42-The Chinese made paper in about 750   A.D .                     True           False 

43-Nowadays we do not use paper only to write on .               True            False 
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K : Close passage: (3) 

It is true that men and women drive ----44------  from one another . An Iranian 

university is now doing -----45---- into the differences between man and woman 

drivers.  It ------46------ the women often drive more carefully than men . The result ---

--47---------- that men drive faster and more ----48-------- but that they also react faster 

. This is perhaps because they don't pay more ----49------- when they are driving . 

 

44 - a)differently                  b) specially               c ) properly          d ) probably 

45 - a) activity                      b ) homework           c) research          d)experience 

46-a)Improves                     b ) controls               c) prefers             d ) seems 

47- a)shows                         b) destroys               c ) takes              d) volunteers 

48-a)carelessly                    b ) completely           c ) recently          d ) finally 

49-a)attention                      b ) nation                   c) creation          d ) information 

 

 

Good luck 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

  نمره ورقھ     
      بھ عدد

  نمره تجدید نظر
  :جمع نمرات  بھ عدد

    بھ حروف    بھ حروف

  نام دبیر و امضا  نام دبیر و امضا
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